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Keep OilBffl
Votes in Line

Schedules
For Airmail

Advance Hour
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WA STTTMflTOM im Sen. Taft
fR-Ohi- o) ureed the Senate Wed- -
nesda not to accept any. "half--

1 baked proposition tor leaerai ad-
ministration of the submersed con

Airmail schedules, Including
all mail leaving Salem by clane.

tinental shelf beyond state bounhave been advanced one hour,
Postmaster Albert C Gragg an daries, f. p t

Taft said he would bring to thenounced Wednesday.
"This means " he said, "various Senate floor within two weeks a

daily flights will leave an hour
arlir than oreviouslv. The new separate bill dealing wita this out

er belt of undersea land in a
comprehensive way."

The Republican leader spoke as
the Senate conunuea lis long de-

bate on a pending bill to estab-
lish states titles to submersed

schedule is effective immediate-
ly."

Most important airmail sched-
ules for Salem businessmen and
others, which will be changed, in-

clude northbound mail which pre-
viously left the postoffice at 12:15
noon and will now leave at 11:15
a.m.; the southbound flight,
tohioh 1ft at 1 Tvm and now

WASHINGTON Tm Lyon!offshore lands within historic state
boundaries.v. These boundaries are three
miles out to sea in most cases

(above) of Salt Lake City,
Utah, is Interior Secretary Mc--j

Kay's choice to head the Bo
reau of Mines. John L. Lewis,
coal miners union chief, pro--I
tested the selection of Lyon
who terms himself a "hard rock

but Texas and Florida claim theirdeparts at 2:30 p.m. and the mail
hmindaries are 10 Vi miles outwhich previously left at e:zu p.m.

will now leave at 5:20 cm. iwuiv TA.jm Vinn irtntf Tfnccfn nf Jordan, reviews a cmard TtovnnH statj limits the continent
al sheji extends out for a varying

miner.'All other flights, including an
early morning departure, also are

bv the chance. The new
distance, wnicn ai some points

,HMUl--w.- u.s ............ - 'OiUiUXUl! "m
of honor mounted by Arab Legion troops en the grounds of the
royal palace at Amman during a reception. The reception marked
the anniversary of the 1918 Arab revolt against the Turks, The
i e 7i TTnccnnprii tn tlin throne when his father. King is more than 100 miles.

lem of the outer continental shelfschedules are posted in the post- - Taft sooke critically of an
Talal, was deposed because of mental instability. Hussein will be amendment by Sen. Monroney (D-- "in a half-bake- d way."

A vote on the Monroney amend-raen-t,

one of a series proposed by

office lobby, Gragg said.
The change was brought about,

lie said, because of the switch of
formally recognized as king at a coronation ceremony wucu uc
will take the oath of allegiance before the Jordan parliament Okla) to limit state ownership 10

thro miles off --shore. Drovide for annnnnpnts of the "state ownerother sections of the nation to federal leasing of the remainder(AP Wirepnoto to rne statesman, j
ship" bill, was postponed untildaylight saving tune. of the continental sneu ana aevoie

all federal revenues to reductionrector of graduate studies at Wil-
lamette University.

Barnick is an executive with
the State Liquor Control Com

Thursday ty agreement Decause
many Democratic senators were
out of the city attending Demo 1

All six daily departures from
United Air Lines Salem station
are changed this week, under the
haw sarin timetable.

district governor.
Martin plans to be away all

summer, teaching at University
of Maine. He is head of the de-
partment of education and di

of the national debt
Taft said the Monroney amend-

ment deals with the complex prob- - cratic rallies.mission.
Five are about an hour earlier
and the other departure has been
changed from 8:55 a.m. 8:05
a.m., northbound. The new times
otherwise are northbound at 12:15
t m. and 6:20 cm., southbound

Hundreds and Inmdreds of women took advantage of the greatest baraaln oppcr-tonir-y

In Salem last week at KAY'S! We still novo many, many more ... lots of
new Items to offer at ridiculously low pricesl Share In Satan's most terrific ready-to-we-ar

bargains. ",WOOPKY'S fflEA"FINAL 3 AYS . . .
at 8:25 a.m, 3:35 pan. and 8:30
p.m. ?

SALE!:KAPL0m CAMCOTTON IDeath Claims

Mrs. Brubaker
NOW! Washable-Wearab- le Plush Pile

Cotton iroadlooii Carpet

ONE TABLE OF i COTTON PRINT .ORION

ODDS AND ENDS

$99 $)99
w Tour choice Slips, Pajamas,

Blouses and many more Items.
I - l ' : --,

LONG ONE GROUP FITTED LONG

COATS GOATS GOATS
ALL WOOL ALL WOOL ALL WOOL

X$24.88 Sl,$I6.88 $24.85

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Brubaker,
78, died Wednesday at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. George
Windecker, Salem Route 2, Box
330, where she had made her
home since October 1951.

Mrs. Brubaker was born April
2, 1875 at Marion, Ind., and was
married to Edward P. Brubaker
Aug. 14, 1901 in Chicago, I1L The
couple made their home there un-
til 1919 when they moved to
Havre, Mont

Her husband died at Havre In
January 1951 and she then mov-
ed to Salem. She was a member of
the Order of Eastern Star at
Havre.

Surviving, besides her daugh-
ter in Salem, are three other
daughters, Mrs. R. C. Moore,
Kalamazoo, Mich, Mrs. K. C
Moore, Chicago, I1L, Mrs. W. M.
Finley, Miami, Fla.; one son,
lames W. Brubaker, Havre,
Mont; and 10 grandchildren.

Shipment has been made to
Havre, Mont, by the Virgil T.
Golden Co. for services and

NOW ONLY sq. yd.I!

ALL UOOL

rairr
One Gronp

AU Wool

Available in 6
Beautiful Colors . .

Emerald Green
9 Sandlewood

Beige
Twilight Grey

9 Mellow Gold
9 Avocado Green
9 Chestnut Brown
9 9-f- t. or 12;ft.

widths

Only Woodra can offer you this Sen-

sational Carpet Value! A Very Special
Purchase from one of the Nation's Lead-

ing Cotton Carpet Mills enables us to
pats along Wonderful Savings like this.
Hero's the Newest floor Fashion Sensa-

tion . . . And better still, in wide Broad-loo- m

widths that let vow choose. WalUo-Wa-ll

Carpet for your rooms or Room-F- it

Rugs, whichever you prefer. Ifs as prac-

tical as it is decorative . . . Special rubber
backing helps it Hug" the floor . . . pre-
vents tufts from pulling out ... A per-
fect, low cost, Carpet for any room in
your home.
Come in right away-Yo- uH be glad we
urged you.

Timber Sale
Set at Astoria

Approximately 12,000,000 board
feet of state forest timber valued
at more than $300,000 in the
Humbug area in Clatsop County
will be sold at public bid May 27

SDESS:

3 Famous Brands

First Onalily J

. Elylons
Nationally Advertised

$1.50 to $1.65

LIMIT 3 PAIR

Regular

$34.95

Regular

$39.95 to $45.00
at Astoria, the state forestry de-

partment here announced Wed
nesday.

The sale will include an esti

$mated 7,000,000 board feet of old
growth fir snags and windfalls,
3.500.000 board feet of green old
erowth fir. and 1.500.000 board
feet of spruce and hemlock. Min-

imum price for No. 2 sawlogs and
better will be 20 per cent of the
average selling price for logs in
the Columbia River area. Mini
mum price for No. 3 sawmill and
shingle grade cedar is $7 per
thousand.

i
Exchange Club
Names Barniek
As Secretary

ONE GROUPONE GROUPONE GROUPONE GROUP

88(o)First change of secretary for
Salem Exchange Club in five
years was announced Wednesday,
with resignation of Dr. George
Martin and naming of Don Bar-- HIGH

QUALITY

DRESSY &

SPORT
nick.

A REAL

BUY

SENSATIONAL

VALUESMartin has had the club post
QUANTITIES ARE
! LIMITED

all but the first few months of
the club's existence. He has been
in Exchange for some 10 years
and is a past president of the

(

Berkeley, CaliL, club. He just
comoleted a two-ye- ar term as

ONE GROUP

Famous Make
Rayon Sport

NYLON

WASHABLElymmmu '

f !

ONE TABLE OF

CLOSIIIG OUT

BELOW COST!

SALE ENDS SAT.
BIoosgs

Reg. $.93

Whether you Buy Room-F- it Rugs or
Carpet Wall-to-Wa- ll, you can start
enjoying it right now! Takes months
to pay on Woodry's Long - Low Easy

' ' ,:Terms.
7 $69k99f a

Open Friday Evo
White & Colors

HI 9 P. fa. FAIR TRADE MERCHANDISE EXCEPTED

0
ONE GROUP

Wedding
Dresses

Latex rubber back holds each
tuft securely in place. Resists
denting caused from heavy
footwear and allows vacuum-

ing - shampooing! Only 3 days
left at this low price. See this
wonderful plush pile, cotton
carpet today . . . you'll agree,
you've never seen a value that
compares with it . i

Friday

Nigtl

Til 9

Open
SOCIALITEc MODEL
--Grace Coelldce, Boston eoclal-- !(

and distant relative of late
Fresident Calvin CooUdae, mod.
els a white ftian nrrinril. rmm

460 State SL
i' r

with printed sonflowers at Lon
ww lasuon snow.I


